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UCSiXESh CARDS.
K.

Will uivu proinnt attention to all ;iiK.
rtiiti :uiy pait of the city oreountiy.
oihVe over Allen' Store, corner Cas :iihI
iutiwiciua .treet. Astvrla, Oirgon.
Telephone No. It.

I)

KIUXK PACE.

I'hyIrlnn iwidSur;r!Ou.
nnUv. KoomK. overD.A. Mclutoih store.
nfi'H'i: lioui:s : 9 to li a. si. -:: tor. v.si.
ttesidence, opposite tlie.loliansen lmildini;

D It. LOCKUAKT.
I'll YSIOIAN AND SURGEON.
OKKirK: Gem nuiming. upstairs. Astniia,
(l(L'OII.
lKO. XOI.AM

. DOKItlri.

.i

:tOi.A.i

&.

DOKKIS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
.

iu Kinney's Block.
Ast una. Oregon.

'

.

KUl.TO.V.

n.

rnrow

City

pitosite

itw

'ia

C.

KUI.TO.V.

uicotieescs.
AT LAW.

.VITOKNEYS

ICooiiisSauU C.Odd FellowsllulMlUK.
1

X

PARKER

KLO V.

SURVEYOR OF

or Atoria
corner Cavi and Astor streets,

'lutup County uiul City

E.
Otticd -N.
Koout No. ss.

q. A. ItOWliliY..
Attorney and Cuunrllur at laff,
Otllce oh Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

r A V TXJTT1.K.

31.

I.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGK02C
Koonw 1,2. and 3. Pythian Uuild- -

Okkiok
B.

Residence On Cellar Street,
su Mary's Hospital.

back

ol

A. K. SHAW.

t P. HICKS.

HICKS & SIHW.
DENTISTS.
Koonis in Allen's Building, up .stairs, cor-

ner Casa and Simemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

O

K.

gPEDIK'.

NOTARY PUBD1C,
Senrrlier of Tltlcn, Abstracter 'arid
Conveyancer.
Otnee on Cxss Street. 3 doors south ol
ottlce, Astoria, Oregon.

p

K. COO

VERT,

Attorney atL&wand Notitry Puhlie
COLLECTIONS SOLICITED.

INSURANCE!

AND

BANKING

oer

room r

Ottlce with C. K. Thoinsou.
City Book Store.

W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insurance Agent,
I.

-

ASTORIA,

OltF.GOX.

OFFICE HOURS :
From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

on the Gradual
System by the

Induction

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
r.iMiTRn
the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years In succession at the
fc

1MUTIjAM

MECHANIC'S FAIR.

Also at State Fair.
One trial issuuicicnt to com luce of its

stipe-rlori- t'.

See Uiat th word CAPITOL is on each SHtk
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Stark St..

Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISH ER. Astoria Agents.

HA YE YOTJ

Anytii

to

Sell?

IN THE MATTEIt OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOAED

& STOKES

Will give you the best price for It.

Do You

SHIP

ill,,

Kifm

FOR

.n

).

;lrj

Want to Buy

MATERIA!.,,

From a Belaying Pin to a Hawser; from
Block to an Anchor.

what You Want
at FOAED & STOKES.

You Can Get

Headquarters at bnildlmr. east end
Water Street.

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
WITHODT
BOARD; AT
WITH OR
S. T. McKean's. Cass street, three
doors south of Astop.ian office.

PRICE. FIYE CENTS.

Using the Parlor.

In one sense it should not be a living room, because it should be the
one place in all the house where
work is not an obtrusive suggestion.
It should be a refuge from all business associations and from all toil
that is wearisome or distasteful. In
this room there should be only the
most restful and peaceful associations. A place free from the worrieu
of life is really necessary for the
healthy development, and in its appointments it must be comfortable to
the person, tranquilizing to the mind
and gratifying to the eye. To producu
this result care should be exercised
not to make the parlor a "family refrigerator" or give it a stiff and forbidding air. There is nothing sacred
about the room; there is no reason
why one should feel so constrained
hat breathing is made painful by the
ear of being obtrusive.

RROURS

nreaas

isn hiax

i

i

1AVE NO EQUAL

ffi&

;

!

ilSti'

I

ERi

v.

&vSBilS?
un.SMrutiya

INVIGORATO
Ier;
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MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.
DEALEItS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

IVEill :Fec2L,

1885.

Etc.
GRAND

3

PRIZE

.PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

Fresh aiid Cured Meats,

Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER,' and EGGS.
OrPOHITK

OIIKVA3IIJJ

OCCIDENT HOTEL.

Street. Antorla,

Jfnln lrrel,
Astorln, Oregon.
IJKKUMAX A CO.PKOritUVTOKS
THE
RESPECTFULLY CALL
to the fact that the
above M.irket will always be supplied with a
VAKIETY

HIGHER PRIZES
THE

International Expositions
THAN THE (500D.S OF ANY OTHER

THREAD

FttESH

!
AND CURED iVJEATb.
Which will be soId at lowest rates, wholesale and retail.
JdBSpeelal attention given to supplying
ships.

$67,000,000

MANUFACTURERS
IN '1I1K WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on

Expert

517 and 519 Market Street.
AGRIVT!

FOK

-

North British and mercantile
Of l.ondon and Edinburgh.

The Finest Establishment of
the Kind in Astoria.
Especially titted up for the Comfort and
Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

It.

t. JEFFREY,

Magnus

C.

Crosby

Paints, Oils, and

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

INTEREST

MILL FEED

On Time Deposits.

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

STOVES, TINWARE
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
8HEFT

'

STRIP

LEAD

SHEET SRON,

TJLn

AND

LEAD

Copper.

Mill

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.
ALEX. CAMPBELL.

JD.

- - PROPRIETOR

GRAY,

Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General Storage and Wharfage on reasoir
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

Wm. EDQAR,
Dealer Iu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
Revolvers

and Cartridges.
8T3.

CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS

Transportation

Com.

FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time I
TIIE NEW STEAMER

-hOctober, 1S85; which begins on the 27th day
of October, for a pardon from the Oregon
State Penitentiary from a sentence of five
years m said penitentiary received In Astoria about the day of August, 1683. Said
sentence was parsed on a conviction of larceny or a silver watch.
THOMAS PATTISON.
This 3rd day of pctober, 1853.

For the

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
NOTICE IS
It may concern that the undersigned will make application to the Advisory
Board of Pardons at their regular meeting

The Popular Resort for Astorlans.

AND

AGENTS FOR

Notice.

STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

.

Varnish.

The Gem Saloon.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

hi

HARDWARE

SAN FRANCI8CO,

COAST.

J. B.

s.

l'vop'r.

Dealer
Wilson & Fisher
HARD! ABE, IBON,

HEAVY AND SHELF

!

tttt:5c

A'D
The Choicest Cigars.
COMMERCIAL OP CALIFORNIA
Everything New and First-ClasFire Insurance Companies,

Ship Chandlers,

Other

Seine Twines, Hope and Wetting Constantly on Hand.

Qld Connecticut of Hartford The Best or Wines and Liquors,

Representing a Capital of S67,000 OOO.
B.VANDUSEN.Aceut.

-

-

lMriFIC

Capital! The Telephone Saloon.

Liverpool and London and Globe

i

Fisnermen use

!

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

AND BEST QUALITY
OK

VARIOUS

AT

Off.

Washington Market.

FULL

TJi&y

v
:

WHUKKY & UUmfAtfY,

lf

Many a

--

STAR MARKET.

Sick-headach-

Men Think

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured

wasn't anything of the sort. "You
won't need to read now, for we're
going."
They started off together arm in
They Dress for aDIuncr Tarty with
arm, Mr. Spoopendyke growling and
Some Difficulty.
his wife hitching at her various gar"Xow, we haven't much time to ments as they went along.
"Another time we're going out to
get ready, ray dear," suggested Mr.
Spoopendvke, cheerily, "and I won't dinner you be ready the day before,
B r3Nfo4d&3R&&
be late at a dinner uarty. I want you hear?" demanded Mr. Spoopeni
you to fix up so as "to be the best dyke.
""Yes, dear," responded his wife,
looking woman at the (able. You
can get ready in an hour, can't you?" and then she thought to herself,
"1 think I can." reDlied" Mrs. "I'm very glad he didn't insist on
Spoopendyke, with a titter. "Oh, my looking for that paper."
yes, I can dress in that time, and I England and Russia's War Footing.
THE GREAT
hope you won't be disappointed in
aflBRi -- $ K?MJ f
HUM aft K-and the little woman began to
"When an irresistible body comes
iTOttra 8fta5'ffEftas&y s , me,"
take down her back hair.
in contact with an immovable one
miplit irotmv shn.vin tarlr1
"
lou
the result is supposed to be somet; u k n v
for me," said Mr. Spoopendyke, ap
thing terrific. When England's repuRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatic?., propriating
me only mirror. "And tation as a fighter is considered and
Lumbago. Backache. HcastechcTooilticit?,
"he
now
of
afthink
I
it,"
.
continued,
Boro 'I'll roii!,
then Kussia's huge army, the largest
KpnI. II rut- -' , ter pause,
J turn a, ealil. Irat ISIU'S
a
"my dress coat needs a in the world, is stood up alongside of
and am. oTiin: i:ou:ly I'aivj .im .uh? .
button.
Sew
it
on,
you?"
won't
Su!J l.y Dru;;Ivt kiiJ
it, the result of a war between these
:vu.vwl.s.'.
Mrs. Spoopendyke lugged out the nations is looked upon with dread.
LutUe. lllrtvtii us In II lu; anf
a., voci:u::t
Tiu:
ciiaki.es
broken-dow- n
coat,
and
huntedthrough
a
(Si.cMer.uA.llOLCin:&C
Russia's regular army is the largest
liilllmcrr 21 , i S. A.
old has after a button that in the worm, and her'navy has more
j would do.
vessels than that of any other nation.
(& &
"Got that button sewed on yet?" The standing army of Russia consists
inquired Mr. Spoopendyke, lather- of 780,000 men, and her navy of 373
ing away comfortably.
vessels. Russia pays for the main"In a minute, my clear," responded tenance of her army $125,000,000 a
! ins wue.
year, a sum several millions greater
j
"Well, hurry up; I want you to than that paid by any other nation
pul these studs and sleeve-button- s
for this purpose.
into my clean shirt."
Great Britain's standing army is
Mrs. Spoopendyke gradually got. only 182,000 men against Russia's
around to these offices, and laid out 780,000, and her army, when on a
the habiliments in readiness for her war footing, 042,000, against Russia's
lord.
2,300,000 when on a war footing.
"Did you take those stitches in mv England pays $90,000,000 a year for
gloves?" inquired Mr. Speopendyke. her army, against Russia's $125,000,-00- 0.
"O, yes; certainly," replied Mrs.
And yet Great Britain's army
Spoopendyke ; "going right to work costs 2.37 for each head of her popuat it."
1." iasc what its name imDlica :
lation, while Russia's costs her only
"Well, then, you can brush my $1.27 per inhabitant. Even if Great
Purely Vegetable Compound, thai vest and pantaloons, and by that Britain
takes into account her India
acts directly upon the
curing time I'll be ready to have you tie mv contingent (the army of British India
cravat."
the many diseases i:cidJnyo that iral A few moments more found Mr. is 190,000, and on a war footing 380,-00the total would be, in either
Spookendyke
portant organ, and pThting the nuarrayed completel'.
case, less than half of Russia's force.
"Come,
you
ready?" he demanded, Russia has the largest standing army
merous ailmonts tl&yarise from its havinj;
assured himself that his wife
world 780,000. Italy "comes
deranged or Vorwiction, such as had not accomplished a single step of thewith
750,000, France next with
next
toward
her toilet.
Dyspepsisy rubjidice, Bilionsnessj
530,000", Germany next with 445,000,
quite,
"Not
dear," responded the China"next with 300,000, Austria and
ej
CosmenessVJMarla,
her hair in her Hungary next with 283,000 British
Iad'f with one-hamouth
and
the other half crackling India next with 190,000, Great Britain
It is therefore a
under
the
next with 182,000.
aTmmMMr''Tolave doodHealtl "What'sbrush.
the matter with you?" he
Russia's navy has 373 vessels, that
:he, Iirver must be kept in order
asked. "Didn't you say you could of France 302, Great Britain 240,
DR. HANTOBD'3 1IVEE IXVIGOHATOE- - get ready in an 'hour? Didn't you
though it is proper to add that Great
rnvirorate3 the Liver. Rcculatcs the Bow- hear me tell you when I came in that Britain's navy costs about three times
sis, Strengthens the System, Purifies Ihc we only had an hour to dress in?
as much as that of Russia. Times
Biooa . Assists iJiestion, Prevents i? overs. AVliat have you been doing? Why Star.
Is a Household ITced. An Invaluable can't you go as you are? You look
Family Medicine for common complaints. well enough."
An American Type.
"I was busy fixing your things,"
D3. SAHTOED'S U7EB IHVIGOSATOE.
.Mrs.
Spoopendyke,
"and I
An experience of Forty years, and,Turjr faltered
Wonderful is the influence of a
couldn't do two things at once."
iandiqf:Te$ii7nonzdlg prove its Merit.
man
has an actual belief in anyYou
"Oh,
no!
do
can't
anything thing,who
FOH SALE rT ALL DEALET13 Cr5IEDIC;a
if it be only in himself!
even
once.
at
Why
your
you
ud
address
didn't
fr.ll
mforantion
For
have m' He magnetizes
fcr lw
and enchants the negaon i!'o "Livir i.nd Its dipa.' u things fixed this mo'rning? Why
v ajsrosD i:i ucans srM sj- -v joik ms
mass of his
don't you keep house somehow? tive and neutral-tinte- d
That dress you've got is good enough. fellows. The infirmity of such men
Why can't you goin that dress? If often is, that they are as fickle as
you've got to put on" all the frills vou they are earnest. . They see and feel
they do not
won't be leady till next fall. Ain't with such vividness that
and feel the same thing long. In
see
you
most
ready
now?
Think
I'm
to stand around here like a jug the course of a lifetime tliey will pas3
Lady-i- s going
through a complete circle of opinions
of mineral water?"
and practices, each one of which,
Mrs.
Spoopendyke
twisted
up
her nevertheless, appears to be the direct
beautiful, all but her skin ; hair and jammed in the pins. Then
outcome of the preceding one.
and nobody has ever told she put on her hat and twitched it logical
Such men are dangerous to conserone
way
first
and
then
the
other;
her how easy it is to put put one hand up behind and shoved vative institutions, and subversive of
the calculations of political econobeauty on the skin. Beauty it forward, and then caught hold of mists
and statisticians; but, if it were
in
it
front
and
pulled
down.
it
on the skin is Magnolia "Well, if you're ready, let's
for them, the world would soon
start," not
cease to revolve, and hang idly on its
Balm.
growled Mr. Spoopendyke. "You've
been long enough for a telegraph axis. They are more at home" in this
country than in Europe ; but for that
wire now. Como on."
very reason, they are perhaps more
"Oh! I haven't got my dress on useful
in Europe than they are here,
yet," pleaded Mrs. Spoopendyke.
Julian Hawthorne.
"I'll be through in a minute."
"Dod gast the dress !" ejaculated
That Illrty Daodran.
Mr. Spoopendyke.
"Where's my
Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable
paper? Give memy paper and I'll
read a month or two. You won't bo in every way. It soils the clothing
ready till spring.
"Where's that continually, and js accompanied by a
hardly less annoying sensation of
paper?"
"Take abook, dear," recommended itchinp. The scalp is diseased. There
Mrs. Spoopendyke, blushing deeply, is nothing in the world so thoroughly
adapted to this tronble as Parker's
they know all about Mustang Lin- and glancing around nervously.
want any measly book," Hair Balsam. It cleanses and heals
don't
"I
iment. Few do. Not to know is retorted Mr. Spoopendyke. "I want the scalp, stops the falling hair and
the morning paper. Find that pa- restores its original softness, gloss
not to have.
per the first thing you do, and then and color. Is not oily, highly perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very
you get ready in four seconds."
as only a small occasion
"I think you'll find the paper be- economical,
hind behind the book case," said al application keeps the hair in perMrs. Spoopendyke, as red as a brick, fect condition.
and she hustled into her skirt and
all "the virtues, humility,
Administrator's Notice
began clawing at it behind in an ef- theAmong
lowest, is
It is the
UNDERSICNED ll.WIXC REEX fort to loop it up straight.
alaUlE
"I'm
because it is always an anadministrator of tin estate
most ready," she giggled hysterically safest,
of John Amundsen, deceased, notice is herechor; and that man may be truly
by given that all perxms havinj; claims as she drew on the waist and butsaid to live the most content in his
against the said otate hall juesent the
"I'll be calling who strives
same with imiper vouchers, within six toned it up nervously.
to live within the
months from tills date, at the one of F. J). ready before you could turn the paper compass of it.
WinMii in tlie city of A?toria, Clatsop coun- inside out," and she snatched a ribty, Oregon.
bon from the drawer, tied it in a
In Life's Decline
OI.UF W. PEDEILSDN.
bow, pinned it at her throat and Infirmities beset us to which our youth and
Adminis'rator.
1SS.1.
Octol.crlTth,
backed away from the glass to see maturity were strangers. "Weakness of the
iHw
how it looked.
lulus, rheumatic ailments, dyspepsia, loss of
"I want to know whether you're appetite ami unquiet sle ep, are among these.
going to find that dod gasted "paper As a means of counteracting the infirmities
for me!" thundered Mr. Spoopenof age, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is unrivalled. It quickens ami enriches the sluggish
dyke."
impoverished clreulatlon.beget-- s a hearty
'I'm all right except my cloak," and
appetiteand j'outhfnl relish for the food, and
jerked out Mrs. Spoopendyke. "If enables ttie stomach to digest it. It soothes
you'll hand me my cloak we'll start and invigorates the nenrous system and
Will be allowed
a tendency to rheumatism. Its quietright away. It's in the closet there." checks
ing action upon the great sympathetic nerve
And Mrs. Spoopendyke flopped down which connects the stomach with the brain,
on the floor and began putting on results in the speedy departure of the restlessness by night and disquietude by dav.
her shoes.
which are the reflected mauifestatious of
going to hunt around dyspepsia. It is a mot effectual antidote to
"S'pose
I'm
on
Drafts
all the leading Citi"s.
for that measly cloak?" howled Mr. the poison of miliaria, gives a healthful impetus to the action of the kidney and bladWm. T. Coleman & Co..
Spoopendyke. "Can't you get your der,
is an admirable means of resuscthings yourself? I want my paper, itatingand
vicor when impaired by overworn or
came.
now
want
and
other
!"
it
I
Manager Banking Depaitnient,
"T can tell you what was in it,"
Astoria. Oregon.
The American humming- bird can
said Mrs. SpOopendvke.
"I can tell
vou all about it while I dress," and whip the English sparrow.
she looked up at him pleasantly, with
If he who makes two blades of grass
Abstracts of Title.
tier lace all liusneu.
grow where only two grew before is a
doubt,"
"No
Spoopretorted
Mr.
UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
milE
"You know all about it. benefactor, equally so is he who re
JL a set of Abstract Books from the records endyke.
of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to All you want is a can of oil and ten lieves one of onr physical ills. But St
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Jacob3 Oil does more; rheumatism,
Title to any Real Estate In the County, at men swearing at you all day to be a lieadache, neuralgia, sprains, burns
printing press. When are you going
reasonable rates.
and bruises, all yield to its treatment,
C. It. THOMSON,
Attorney at Law. Astoria. Orepon.
ready,
all
'Now.
I'm
dear." which is at once simple and emca
Office, Room 5. over eity Book Store.
smiled
Mrs. Spoopendyke, who cious.

THE SPOOPENDYKE.

IV"' A. and .1. A. FITITOX.
IIijIfIns niul Siirfrriiim.

It.

ASTORIA, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, J 885.

NO. 103.

IJ'

eeTELEPHONEeeWhich has been .specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at

1

P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M.
T"An additional trip will be made on Huuday or Each Weelc, leaving Portlaaa
at O O'clock Sunday Horiiln&r.
Passengers b this route connect at Kalama-foSound ports.
u. B. SGOTT, PresldenlfH

r

